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--Mr. Hunt is a native Oregonian.
He W2s born at Sublimity 'and. is
the Fon of G. W. Hunt, who came
to Oregon in 1874. He is deeply
interested in good roads and the
welfare of Marion county.-- He
promises 'a strictly business ad-
ministration with fairness to all.

the Salem organlxfUoa and. their
friends! The Portland guests and"
members of the Northwest Society
of verse writers from other places
in attendance will be introduced
and asked to contribute their part
of the program.

The announced program fol-

lows: j ; j :

Introduction j and address of
welcome. j

Response.!. I

pjaid by the government; 87 per
cnt of the cost of tjhis rad is

- --we Deliver
Anything Any Piece
PHONE 1263being paid for by the federal gov

ernment and the balance of 12
1 : i hT

Board of Directors Meet and
Elects Officers; Looking

for Office

Iter cent is being paid for out of

Two poems by Audred Bunch,

''The Northwest Poetry society
which has its headquarters at
iPtfrtland, will hold its regular
monthly meeting at- - Salem as
ruesta of the Modern Writers
league of Salem tomorrow, Nov-
ember 1st. The reception program
at - the Salem Chamber of Com-
merce will start at 7:00 p. m.
with refreshments in the form of a
substantial buffet luncheon. Then
will follow a program In the way
of; addresses, poems, recitations,
vocal and! instrumental music by

.J
War poem, "If I Should Fall.

duct the first lesson on the Con-
stitution at the meeting of Chem-eket- a

chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution tomor-
row at the home of Mrs. Karl Stei-we- r.

Miss Grace Elizabeth Smith,
assistant attorney general will
speak during L the afternoon on
election measures.

Hostesses with? Mrs. Steiwer
will be Mrs. N. ' H. Looney, Mrs.
David Looney, Mrs. Marian Loon-
ey and Miss Marguerite Looney.

"I '
I

Mrs. J. R. Niccum and Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Shuster of Topeka.
Kan., house-gues- ts at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Ingrey,
2041 South Church street, were
the inspiration for a charming
dinner party Sunday afternoon at
the Ingrey home. A lovely art
basket of dahlias in the pastel
shades centered the table with
pink candles in crystal holders en-

hancing the beauty of the effect.
Covers at the dinner were plac-

ed for: Mrs. J. R., Niccum. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank ZInn. Homer In-gre- yj

Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

mer Ingrey. t i
Mr. and Mrs. Shuster and Mrs.

Niccum are enjoying a few days
at Newport before their return

SALEM mmimm corvallisWOODBURN

survey.of .the, various crops profit-
ably grown in various areas in
Oregon, .and urged attendance at
Dallas in November of an econom-
ic conference to be held at that
place. -- ' "

t

StateMarket Agent C; E. Spence
spoke on quantity production as
more desirable than diversified
farming,' particularly for the small
ranch, and stressed the value of
the uniform, attractive pack j as
having a great advantage over
slip-sho- d ways of preparing farm
commodities for market', j Mr.
Spence urged more care on the
part of dairymen in frequent de-

livery of cream, because of the im-

possibility of making first class
butter from over ripe cream. j

Mr. Addis, field editor of the
Oregon Farmer, addressed the
audience upon "The Use of the
Franchise,"touching upon some of
the.measures before the voters in
the coming election, particularly
the; oleomargarine' bill. This
speech was discussed at some
length by Mrs. Stella A. Hull, and
Secretary Vinnle Braden of the
Dallas Commercial j club.

The spaeious dining 'hall com-
fortably seated the! large company
at the noon hour,' and at (tables
lavishly'decorated In dahlias, yel-
low and white the following menu
was served: Chicken, whipped po-

tatoes, baken beans, pickles, bread
and butter,' cottage cheese, jellies,
salad, pie, cake and hot coffee.
Supper was served before the eve-
ning session. Initiation was held
and the ranks of Pomona rein-
forced,

Tentative plans were discussed
for a joint installation in January
of jjew officers of the seven grang-
es, which, if they materialize,
should be most jnpressive.:

Perry Riegelman.
Poem, "Ballad of the Quince,

and Currant," Gertrude Robinson
Ross. j

Music, group by Jean Rahn.
Poems, Anna van Uprssen Nel-

son. I t '

Poems. Clara V. Barton.
Poem. "Aj Marriage Hymn," Vi-

ola Price Franklin.
Music, cello, iby Professor John

R. Sites. I

Selections from the Oregon
Trail. Chas. j J. jLisle.

"Sea Sonnet," Isabella Gray
Clifford. i

Poem, Prof. Morton E. Peck.
Poem, "Silver Wings," Odell

Savage Ohling. j

Poem. "Siars,," Renska Ladd
Swart. I i

This Store Stands For
Economical Good Livin:

' WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR

Furniture
AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware &
.-

- Furniture ,Co. (

licet Prices Paid
285 N. Com'I St. Phone 84 7

east. When they leave next week
Il.s a' source of supply you can't afford to ignore take time,

Mrs. Housewife; to examine the goods and note the prices. It's all so
very interesting; and we're sure you'll have less home worry and find a
sizeable profit in dealing regularly Where high quality and fair price
is the invincible rule and not the exception. rA f -

meed.
- ' j

. - , j ; -

onus
Havium

At a meeting of the board of
directors of tho recently organized
State Savings & Loan association
Thursday. Carl D. Gabrielson was
elected president; C. A. Reynolds,
of the Coolidge-McClai- n bank, of
Silverton, vice1 president, and
Charles Wiper, formerly of Lewis-to- n,

Mont., secretary treasurer.
Other directors are E. B. William-
son, of the Albany State bank,
Albany; E. F. Slade, of the First
National bank Salem; T. A. Lives-le- y.

Karl G. Beck, L. C. Farmer
and John H. Carson:

The association, with an author-
ized capital of? $3,000,000, was
organized about two weeks ago
and has been making its tempor-
ary headquarters In 204 United
State bank building. The office
will remain hete until permanent
offices in a ground floor location
are obtainable.!

Mr. Wiper, wno was the prime
mover in . the lr organization, en-

gaged in the banking and building
and loan association business in
Lewiston. Mont., for nearly 2 0
years. He decided to locate some-
where on the; coast and after
spending several months in vari-
ous cities between the Canadian
and Mexican f borders,, decided
upon Salem. He has purchased a
home in the city and has moved
his family here. '

While the association is now
ready for business, this will be
carried on in 'a , limited manner
until permanent offices are ob-

tained and all of the necessary
printing and other incidentals ne-
cessary to the handling of the af-

fairs of the association have been
completed. When the supplies
are all received, the organization
will begin its expansion campaign.

for their home In Kansas, they
will be accompanied as far as
Portland by Mrs. Frank Zinn and
Mrs. Homer Ingrey.

Announcement ; of the appoint-
ment of R. Bruce Horsfall, Port-
land artist, as! art editor of the
Nature magazihej of Washington,
D. C, was onej of the features of
the current issue of the publica-
tion just received here. Mr. Hors-
fall, who has done much illustrat-
ing for nature: books and maga-
zines, will move' to Washington.

Among the bboks which Mr.
Horsfall has illustrated is "Birds
of the Pacific j Coast," by Wn A.
Eliot. He also has been engaged
at various times as colored slide
expert for the lorest service. Wil
Ham L. Finley Oregon naturalist
and biologist, holds the position
of field naturalist for the maga-
zine. Oregonian.

Mrs. Rex A. j Turner of Seattle
was here visiting her sister-in-la- w.

Miss Joy Turner, the first of the
week. ij

The Ladies' Auxiliary No 11,
will hold a benefit Hallowe'en
party this evening.

1
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Dari Gold Milk, 3 cans 25c
Gem Nut Margarine. . . .27c
3 lbsJ i. ........ .. ....75c

- r "
4 lb. net Snowdrift

Shortening .....L...-...-9- 7c

8 lb. net Snowdrift
Shortening l.....1.89

3 lb. Crisco 80c
6 lb. Crisco'. ......$1.55
9 lb. Crisco ..i..- ....$2.23
10 lb. pail Crystal White
Karo J............ 84c

10 lb. pail Amber
Karo j... J ...79c

121b. Sugar 1ll . ;i 1.00
Fisher's Blend Flour .$2.19
Gold Medal Flour, for this
! week only at .....r..T.$2.09
Vim Flour I ..$2.03
Large pkg. Crown Cream

Offers Many Unequalled Values for Everybody in

Former Salem Boy Is
Victim of Holdup Men

Long Beach,;; Cal., newspapers
recently gave a great amount of
publicity to Paul Purvine, son of
Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Purvine, form-
erly of Salem, who was locked in
a garage while two holdup men
looted the establishment. He was
bound hand and foot with wire
and locked in another room.

Paul was in charge of the gar-
age and asleep at 5 o'clock. in the
morning when he woke with two
pistols pointed In his face.

When in Salem he was in Glenn
Niles troop of Boy Scoute and
at present is assistant scout mas-
ter of Troop 12, in Long Beach.
In addition he is a member of the
orchestra at the Polytechnic high
school, where he is a junior, and
also "plays in :the ROTC band,
which won the championship of

StoreThe Peoples Gash

Meat Department
It isn't only good meat that

makes luxury sausage the BEST.
Every grain of spices used to make
such perfect; sausage is the BEST
MONEY CAN BUY. Expert skill
-- sanitary care all go to pro-
duce that value so worthwhile from
a health point of view.

Luxury Sausage, lb 19c
Mixed Sausage, lb .17c
Freshly Ground Hamburg--
er, made from inspected

r meat, lb. .15c
Fancy Sugar Cured
Picnics, lb. 17c

Swift's Premium Hams,
half or whole, lb.i.....31c

Fresh Chicken
Tamales .... .. ...;.......20c

Swift's Premium
Frankfurt, lb. 20c

Swift's Premium Sliced
Bacon in carton
small carton ..30c

. large carton i...,.........55c
We will have plenty of

Busick's Special Steak
for Saturday at .:......13c

y. : ' "
As always you will find all the

fancy choice roasts cut from young
government animals with that de-

licious appetizing flavor. Also
spring lamb chops, leg of lamb,
veal chops, steaks and roast.
Pork roasts from young porkers,
all displayed in our perfectly re-
frigerator counters.

4ECONOMY BASEMENT SPECIALS
southern California last spring.

2.98Women's "California" style 10-in- ch top dating Boot,

all popular sizes. D widths only, special !. ......... "Perversity does it. Three ideal
ists make one cynic; one cynic
makes three idealists.

About 50 pairs of Men's Black Brogan Work Shoes, both AO
elastic side and lace styles, your choice, pair ...... JjOl Rolled Oats ..

Women's Low Heel
Satin

STRAPS
All Sizes C Widths

2.98

.23c
IT SHOULD BE

29c
3 pkg. Kellogg's Bran

Flakes
3 pkg. Jell-- O, any

flavor .......1

KEPT

W. L. DouglaB Goodyear Welt Shoe for j Men, stock .

No. 342 P, regular $6 price stamped on the soles; yf QC
extra special Friday and Saturday, per pair . TUJ
, - i

Regular 50c value 7 oz. can "Huberd's" Shoe Grease for QQ
waterproofing leather shoes, special, per ican OJJC' 29c

6 bars Crystal WhiteA Few of Many Reasons
Sfciaola"- - In all colors, new fresh stock, 'special per 7c Why J. T, Hunt Should

; Be Elected Judgecan Friday and Saturday . .
Soap .J......

6 bars Fels
.. .1. ... . . 25c
Naptha....,.39c1

Men's Chambray

SHIRTS

49c5cRegular 10c quality flat and round 27 and 40 inch hoe
laces, brown only, 2 pairs for ...... I .! J. T. Hunt, republican candidate BUY FROM A STORE WITH THEfor county judge of Marion county

and present county commissioner,Large Grange : Gathering
At Monmouth, Ore. is! fully qualified for the positionMen's Kangaroo Brown Dress Shoe, "American Gentle- -

i man" make, combination lasts, all sizes, rubber heels
attached, regular $9.50 value, Friday and: Saturday. . Q.JfJJ Mr. Hunt has remarkable busi O RAN G E COLO R FRONT

It's VourGuran tee off Service Plus Quality
ness ability, knows the county, is
thoroughly familiar with every
road in the county, and has always

In spite of the forbidding ele-
ments, Saturday,-Oct- . 23th, the
largest attendance ever to enjoyBoys' $4.00 high tops 10 inches high, one buckle and

strap top, glove tanned brown calf leather, pair .... 2.9? showed fairness to all parts.
Some Big Undertakings

the good things-alway- s in store for
Pomona members gathered at
Monmouth for fits quarterly ses

Women's Plain and
Cap Toe Comfort)

SHOES j

2.98
puring the past five years that

sion. 1 Mr. Hunt has held o(fice of coiinty
commissioner some big thingsMost of the masters of the seven

Polk county granges were able to
be present and : to give in person
reports of the growth and activi

have been accomplished. In the'matter of the building of the
Salem and Polk county bridge the
lowest bidder was forced to re

Girls' glazed brown calf lace shoes, all slzei 8V4 to 11,
extra special, $4 value, Friday, and Saturday ......

': . jj j

Men's Heavy. Solid black, lace Rubber Bootees, 10-in- ch

leg, large 'sizes only, special per pair I . . I ........ .
' I I ;

Men's regular 15c quality, black, brown and grey cotton
dress Sox, extra" special Friday and Saturday ......

2.49

2L49

9c

1.49

ties of their respective organiza-
tions, some of Which have missed duce his bid $10,000 before Mr.

Men's Sole ReneHunt would sign the papers. Of
course this was a direct saving to

no meetings, fyen through the
btsy harvest season. w Your Subscription Today

: v the taxpayers. . By hiring theirA "program of quite' exceptional
own help and doing the work byvalue and interest had been proRUBBERS force .account the taxpayers wereMen's black and brown slicker Pants, per pair ........
saved $6,000 per mile on 125

vided by the lecturer for the pub-
lic session, whifch was opened by
a vocal selection ; by one of the
finest musician! of Oregon. Mrs.

miles of market road pavement
laid in the county during the pasti Men's narrow wale dark brown Bedford Corduroy Pants,

cuffed bottoms, extra special, per palrj ..L. ........ 2.49 49c J. S. Landers- - df Monmouth, who five years. By constructing pav
ing plants, hiring their own helpwas in excellent voice, and who

kindly responded; to an insistent and by tnot buying in the openSquare Deal Regular 10c value Toilet Soap, basement
special Friday and Saturday only, 4 bars for ...... encore. . K ; 725c market.jthe county taxpayers were

saved $2S,00(h From $300 toWilliam L. Tfeutsch, represent
ing extension work for OAC in $1,000 (Each year has been saved

by cutting the wood for the counPolk, Yamhill, jMarion and CoosCopper Bottom Boilers 13x11x22 ' complete with lid, AOextrajspeclal In the basement Friday and Saturday. . X JJQ Ti -- 'It'.ty on the county! farm, instead ofcounties, by the use of charts, ex- -;

plained the value of an economic buying it on the open market.

O. D.i Army

O'COATS

2.98
USE THIS COUPONRegular 35c quality knitted yarn Gloves for women and

children; all popular colors, special per pair ...... 25c
Men's 100 per cent Ribbed Wool Union 'Suits "Spring- -'

tex" Brand, while, they last, per suit U ..... .
The Oregon Statesman, j

"Salem, Oregon, y
13.98 Liveij Trouble Causes

High Blpodf Pressure
- '-

I I Till

Enclosed find $3.00 for one year s subscription at the bargain- -One Big Lot of Boys' $1.00 Caps, all styles and all sizes, Mfkattached, regular $950 value, Friday and Saturday. .
a whole binfull to choose from, each L . .3. ........ . day rate.

Medical science knows that not.Oir5Birall lot of Men's Black Slicker Rain Hata, specially OnlyBy Mail

OFF ALL

REMNANTS

in the Basement!

49creduced jfor Quick Sale, at each ........... 3onous waste in our bodies would
actually cause death in a few davs
if not eliminated by Nature's pro-
cesses. Because it destroys theseWomen's $2.50 and $3.00 all wool Tuxedo Sweaters. 4 iQlace, "Dickey" fronts, extra special, each ......... J J7O

Name ....

Address .....B...i.. ......J. R. ....... ox .

;rease the vital bile supply; t The
discovery is purified ox gall,

Get from your druggist a pack-
age of Dioxol. : Each tablet con-
tains ten drops of purified ox gall.
In 24 hours the poison toxins will
be removed. Your liver will be
regulated. Blood purification will
begin. Sallow skin w;ill clear. You
will feel so much better you will
know you have found the cause of
your ill health.1 Dioxol tablets are
harmless, tasteless and cost less
than two cents each.

These genuine ox gall tablets
are prepared only under the name
"Dioxol." If any tablet is offered
you under another name, refuse it.
Accept only Dioxol in the original,
genuine package. Adv.

IEfEOttES CASI 'STOKE

deadly poisonsj the liver is our
most important! organ the body's
wonderful purifier.

The liver prevents the formation
of body poisons Jtbat cause diseases
of the heart, kidneys, blood vessels
and are chiefly responsible for
premature old age.

When the lifer becomes weak,
the poisons are sucked up by the
blood and health is broken down.
Physicians knoiw that the liver
cannot be regulated by drugs, but
a safe Nature substance has been
discovered which will at once ln--

This rate applies to renewal as well as new subscribers by mail.
Subscriptions started when desired.
This offer closes on November 1st. After that date the regular
price of $5.00 for mail subscribers will prevail.

Under New Management Simon Director Prop.


